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\ January 5. 1983 

Dear Andya 

The Marx centenary is, factually finally, herer and 
while it makes a great Happy New Year!! we measure up to it. 
not as an anniveruary of death but that trail to the 1980s which 
will finally realize 14ar.x's philosophy of revo111tion as an existence, 
The point is, in the specif'ic case of the inv! tation to Harry to 
address two meetings in March, that I have no idea whatever of who 
is sponeoring those meetings, What I'm referring to is the £act 
that we just got a letter :from Harry , who speaks of a phone call 
trom•the London Marxist-HuaaniatsH (you?) but does not aay when 
a definite meeting is set up between you and him, anymore than he 

• specifies who sponosrs the meetings in March, 

Therefore, I want to beg you (1) to please be sure to send 
hi.mo at once, 10 copies of RLWLKMr (2) if this gets to you before: 
you actually go up to Glasgow, you can bring the books in person. 
but plltase write to us a report (AND THIS TIME I DO MEAN TO WRITE 
'TO ME DIRECTLY), Not only that, I am rather at a loss to know 

~~d~v1i~!. h:u~ ~~~~P~:~s:n ~lJttrhis hal~~~: !!"~;:l§;ci!illt 
Beyip -- I assume it is the current issue that Harry refers to; ·: · . 

· ~·n 'll~ ~ites that ho heard tha~.·the magazine said soJi!lt;tl)~9g:~bout 
;;::;~#,,.,.,, .... P,lY,.c~~!l..ah.:~I3 •. !U.dOJt:):t1cs as~be!ng the right one !n C-'ntrist to .. ~ , · -.'cXJ•·,s.:e:.~c;;! 

110118 other one. • What is that all abou;t? _ · .· .. · ' · . 

. .. ,. . am .sure. you will .. be heari~ a. great doai. ··~·,us, ··· .. •· 

;~:~~=ii~;~~~~:~~~· ~~·gAnne, .who.·will be there with you in a~J,.ni~, · · 11!!11~<1 .. ~.o the trip I hope you w~ll ti'e \ . , , 
to ••teylng to get 'you to write res'Ular ;\ ', ' ·, 

•,· 
\' 

·Give my warmest regards to all the comrade;~. 

liou#'''/i'/ 
'·'/ 

I 



Jan.l7.1983 

Jdy: 

was so glad finally to receive a report :from you that I hurry. 
1owledge what I just received (letter dated lOth), though the 
must be brief. The mail bas been so bad on both sides of the 

lc that, though you must by now have received coth Minutes and my 
-to the expanded REB u'i'! 1/1/83 and by end of week you will also · 
• now going to press with an expanded Who We Are statement, I 
1eless ·.include here a draft of 1 t along with my summary following 
!ion. ~he statement because it shows that it naturally was by no 
just a questbn of adding a new book, but situating each of the 3 
ln its historic periods, and the Summary in order to add one par. 
ts not here included, but it did take up a part of that expanded 
~. especially the question of Youth, not just as age, but _those 
!.t joined or are thinking of joining in order not to feel thay 
) catch up to 40 years! Quite the contrary, just as I was anxious. . 
~ that, though MII<F, P&R, and RL, WL KM, make up a unity for catJJhiJ!g · 
1k of continui tyt with Marx 1 s Marxism and do so ,not by reminig ' . 
19th c.,but catching that trail to the 1980s K8d concretizing that. 

My problem was this: It is n& empty rhetoric to RL WL KM 
lD!Diation of all 3 books and, since we are by now . a · .· 
~n 'to discuss Marx as a total! ty, the ground of M~~;~;~-.i~~~~;lili13'!1 
!.Y:•:' It is ... of the. _essence to have every ne'W person ~-~:~~:~ij~f~~~~~:~~~~;:Jf:~ ~l'!il.· on the eame,,ground floor and collectively we can· 
lge,-::to all post-Marx Marxists; and that essence ·.consists 
~d froiD the old to 'i:he new and from the new to the. old. 
~:w l'f:fe fi',om the ~.a_c:t that. we are proposing to 
,.pl-1!.~-- .1.nto. a- Con~ti tuti_onal Convention so tha 
)ay' ;will truly be both new .. in US and 
re .till .August to try to ge_t passage 

It was great to hear of your activjties .a11d the-~f\~~i~~j~~E~~~l~i~~ 
~ly we will soon see a new issue of MARXIST-HUMANIST. 
iu also .that np ri~w people will be interested in 1 .. ,~·, rtlo•v 
l_,;;:'J'QUZ' own 1 organizl!.tional :form. We have ma,de it a 
~),lr-.':'!lirth. that every we.ek ~akes up both a current 
~!!Jll!!':~ional activities, a view of theory and hearing 
MDorlll•.· there. really is no. way to make a decisio11 of the' e~~c.~ 
~i£i!r!&,niza-t;~C?*· !or 1:t will surely be' influenced by what 
L'v:;ly' and:.o\lr own self-development, theoretically and n,.,._,,~1 
why I·love Marx's iixpression, when chall~tnged by· ~:.e 
¢ath '!;hat hi! belongs to no party and he knows of 
;:h~ asked frir his help in answering that slanderer Nano:lei)D:.~~~el:tto 
~I meari:t party in the eminent historical sense." 

. ·'As for t.he Hegel Society in Britain the proper hn,,lc: 
tf.!1\ b~t-h because 1 t :j.s n_ew and because, as it happens,. 
1 Hegelian--Raymond 'l?lant,I believ.e was his name-... who. ·ha·PP~"·Id. 
1 b&Dn\thtt one· who reviewed P&R for the HSA as tbe=e ·' 
io:i•g.t~en & as it happened, the editor of HSA's 0~ an in E6;inbGroiigh and · co·nsented to review it since. lie 
new boo~ on Hegel, interested in political and social~:~~jj~1~ 

<-p)Jgoao}lpy. Naturally ae should have all 3 books on !1' 
,. -tio a~re\~a that the reprints of the _old books 
greet thll;. Marx centenary. I wond!!_re~. whether. 
~:t_j)rd n[)-1};-._only because he can swim .with ·Hegel 

:JJI,!I~t~~~:p~h'jif~i~ftBi~.:lmHtftUmi!enia•e·ro 
j,.:;tt'·.''· ' 


